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"The Transcript Building. A Descrifs-
tion of the Noble Pile and its Dedication.
By John Quill." Philadelphia, Trartecript
Office.

Before the colored dust wears off its wings,
we feel that we should imprison this butter-
fly a moment, and spell out some , Of the
markings that distinguish it., The fate Ofthe
local squib, intended to be ephemeral, is to

be forgotten on the morrow; all the more
reason then, that the daily journal, itself
doomed every night, should recognize the
surprising transit that has blessed theday with
one laughing hour. Still more graceful and
tileasantis the duty when the Qaill- that has
etcriedout the joke is an old neighbor and
hearty collaborator ofthe quill now inked in
its praise.

When the beauteous Colonel G—, of the
Sunday Transcript, determined to instal
himself in,new quarters commensurate with
hilown comeliness and dignity, he engaged
John Quill, as reporter, to bik en' hand and
duly.magnify the scene. Quill, finding the
occasion, as planchette says, "inspirational,"
produced onit such a mad mixture of history
and fable, such a running stream of hits, such
a set of profiles of magnates supposed to have
been,present, as has hardly been matched, we
think, since the Smiths celebrated the re-
building of ,Drury Lane Theatre. The pith
of they:Ate is, that the caricatures are lifelike
andlegible to'perfection, and the bark of it is

—at allnventeeworse than its bite. The sa-
tire SO 'good-natured that no offence has
been taken, even when 'the hits have been
sharp; and the victims have since met and
laughed, and, rubbed shoulders, and made by-
verde Ofthe epigrhms.

The"satire. beguis with eastern magnifi-
cenee„ by singing the external glories of
the' new 2'ranseript edifice. Here
is :struck'' at once the likeness to those
schemett of vociferous benevolence which
haves been rung in the public ear until
that Organ is nearly paralyzed. The "Noble
Pile,'" however lays all previous enterprises
on their backs ' . The architecture is Doric-
lonic, modified by a touch of Low Dutch. so
that the general effect reminds ono of thePad
palace; combined with the Parthenon at
Athens, a Chinese josh-house, and a herring
warehouse at Amsterdam. Magnificent fluted
pillars of solid soapstone sweep upward to a

facade of variegated sheet-iron. The archi-
traVe is of Russia leather, studded as thickly
as the starry firmament with costly brass-
headed nails, and reaching to the rear of the
building, quite down into the back yard. The
awnings are of figured satin, each with a de-
sign representing some incident in the life of
the proprietor. The walls, constructed of
fine white Italian marble and cannel coal, ar-
ranged in blocks so as torepresent a checker
board, excepting that here and there are in-
terspersed solitaire diamonds, topazes, ite.,
to give an appearance of festivity
and. gayety to the whole. The battle-
ments are composed of cigar-boxes, "with
the stamps on," trimmed with real
point-lace sax inches deep. The azure robe
of night was expressly torn to set the stars of
glory on the Transcript's flag, while the
bane of the edifice plunge downward into
ii reitable breweries skating rinks, and
parks with tame shooting. The interior, seen
by the fine rolling eye of the reporter, is still
more exciting, if possible; we need only men-
tion that the editorial library boasts 1,000,022
volumes, bound in turkey,silver-plated, with
patent burglar-proof duplex-elliptic clasps.
The,editors work amidstmirrors and galleries
of the old masters, soothed by a grand piano.
Their lucubrations are committed to a fore-
man,whose person is decorated with a medal
awarded at the Exposition for "general mag-
nificence." This individual examines the
proofs through a $7OO glass eye, cast "ex-
press" at Miliville, N. J. It is thrilling to
know that such magnificences are at this mo-
ment transpiring within a few steps of our
office, and that on the left hand as on the
right the BULLETIN is supported by the
proudest feats of journalistic leger-de main.

The report, however, goes pack to the
ceremonies of the dedication. And it is hers
that the eublimities of the great men of
Philadelphia are most superbly hit off. The
Adonis-like Colonel first gives largess to the
newsboys, whose little stomachs can hardly
have digested the Christmas dinner so sump-
tnonaly served to them on the diagonal corner.
Each youth receives a Tennyson, a high hat,
a gold-headed switch and a pair of empty
waffle-irons, and a promise of editions of tue
Transcript gratis for the future. The inge-
nuous urchins, of course, turn away to hide
the silent tear of gratitude, and "having hid-
den it," face about to receive the speech. I
this modern Ecclesiastes is enshrined tht
golden sentiment:

"Never play marbles for keeps, and do
bet pennies on euchre, unless you hold both
bowers and the ace."

But the crowning effort of the report is
where the banquet,and the literary stare there
gathered, are taken oft. These noble
satellites, having imbibed all the delicacies
and indelicacies of the season (cooked in
Paris by Tortoni,andbrought over air tight),
and wiped their lips upon Brussels-lace nap-
kins edged with mauve ribbon, proceed to
show their mettle in a series of speeches of
the true post- prandial ring. That of the re-
condite editor of the Noctes Ambrosiance,
for example, contains the following jet of
linked sweetness :

In the year 1738, in the month of January,
while my old chum Ben D' Israeli and I were
driving home in my hansom from a ball given
at the villa of my friend Lord Fitzboodle (he
was a eon of the Marquis of Backwater, first
cousin of Vicount Darnhim, who married one
of the Whackerses of Berkshire, in 1710, and
was the father of two fine boys, Lord George
and Lord Henry Ferguson, both of whom
went out to India, where the Lord George
died, and Lord William Henry married Hon
orable' Augusta Ramehameheebhoy, only
child of a native prince. The Whackerses
were celebrated in their day for the posses-
sion of a superior receipt for hard ginger-
bread. Often and often have I eaten it at
their house,taking it from the hand of Sophy,
who was actually in love with me. I didn't
reciprocate, and so she married Lord Bugle,
son of the Earl of Powow, and brother of my
friend Lord Fitch'', who married one
of the Toobers of London (related
by the way to the famous Lady Straddles—-
a great leader of fashion in her day; and site-
ter-in-law of Sir John Hives, K.C.B. whom
I knew well), and had his leg shot ()feat Bal-
akiava, of which accident he sent me an af-
fecting account in a private letter. The off-
spring Ofthat match, James Thomie, who
has recently married into the Hopkins family,
of which the bead is Sir John Hopkins, of
Hopkins Manor, Wiltshire (his daughter is
wileof Colonel Duganne of the Guards, bro-
ther of Lord Smiley,who killed O'Flaherty of
Cork, and uncle of young 'ensign O'Flaherty
of the Nineteenth, in a duel), who married
Sarah Vickers, an old friend of mine, and a
Oh whom I warmly congratulated when
her sister accepted one of the Muldoons of
Tipperary, a direct descendant from King
Brian Bern, a brother of the Earl ofLeh:tater,and one of the famous three (of which I was
one) who were actually the only efficient
royalists in the rebellion of '4B. But I wan-
der. While my friend Ben and Disraeli andI

Arid here is the curled darling of our police
cases, the silver-tongued 01).:

"Yes,'? Said Mr. D—gherty, "in that su-

preme hour the American eagle, circling in
the empyrean, and making the welkin Of
heaven echo withhissereame,willhover over
the hero's (A.J's.) rnajeatic form and fan him
witlvits mighty raplenS; While thetribute fla-
tlets, awakened by the peund,shall flock from
shores Of farthest Ind; from the icy barriers
of the Rhone, to the golden cdast of the Pa-
cific; froth far- offAsia to' where the Alpine
summits rear their heads amid eternal snows;
froth the caverns *here old ocean beats amid
the shadows of eternal night, to the perfume-
breathing shores of Araby the Blest, to yield
to this giant among men, this god of,.
demi.gods,thefragrant incense of their heart- I
felt devotion. This, to you, sirs, may seem
but the fancy of the poet's brain, a beautiful
dream,_which will dissolve before the morn-
ing's sun ofactuality. Perhaps it is,but know
that I have a reputation to sustain, and that I
am obliged to spread myself in this heroic
strain whenever I get the least chance. You
justought to hear me in court some time
when lam on a larceny case! Talent, sir,'
talent."

The genial editor of the Bitem, escapin
from the claims of his million subscriber ,

finds time to attend and vindicate the fame bf
a too reticent poet in our midst:

"It has been America's proud privilege to
produce a dramatist who has not only left his
mark upon the literature of his country, but
has consigned the productions of his predk
cessors to the musty, dusty shelves of anti-
quarian libraries; a man, sir, who combines
within himself all the elements of greatness;
who in his fourfold capacity of dramatist, ed-
itor, wine-seller and base-ball player, contri-
butes more than any other to the intellectual
and physical needs of his fellow men. Shall
I name him? No; modesty forbids. But you
will recognize this great genius at once—you
will perceive whom I proclaim as THE GREAT
AMERICAN DRANLATisr—The Champion Play
Jeiker of the United States, wheal hint that
the first letter of his last name is Thomas
Fitzg-r-ld, the agent, of the. fatuous Barn
Door champagne, and the editor of the 13itens;
a journal, Mr. Chairman, whose discriminat-
ing critic has been quick to perceive the great
merit of such Plays as "Light at Last,"
"Tangled Threads," 'Wolves at Bay,"and has
not hesitated fearlessly to de- lare them the
most magnificent ever written; a journal, sir,
that should be •ierevery family; price, three
dollars per annum, with a reduction for clubs;
a journal, sir, to which I ask every gentle-
man here to subscribe, and to facilitate this
design'I have furnished lead pencils and cards
to receiVe names. John, hand these around
to the gentlemen."

The other orators are usually well reported;
there Is something broad-church and catholic
in Beecher's obliging the company with a
ballad to the air of "Rake her down, Ball;"
and something almost Homeric in the stir -

prising fancy of the author of "The
Podesta s Daughter" softly impeaching
himself with the perpetration of
the Ledger's obituaries and the poetical ad-
vertisements of the step-shops. Oar distin-
guished Kelley's accent also is well repro-
(Weed. But the cream of the thing is in the
Honorable Mr. Richard's response to the
toast of "Woman:"

lightly on the guiding-bar, in the mean-
time occupying your attention with the
effects.'' produced, by the inclination
which 'you give the machine through the
egency of the tiller. Thoroughly understand-
ing the nature of this, place the right foot
upon the pedal, and .folb3W - its movements
without assisting them, totiching the left foot
on the ground lightly. ; The -difficulty with
beginners is to restrain the. unnecessary ex-
penditure of muscular force;:they ordinarily
perform ten times the labor that= is requisite.
Continue the same motion by changing
he feet. This accustom the legs

• the machine. Next, repeat the expe-
riment upon level ground, ", having..both
feet on the pedals and working them alter-
nately with scrupulous regularity. Speed is
obtained by merely accelerating this move=
went. After two hotirs' practice the tyro
will be able to accomplish- a distance of from
thirty to forty yards without running the risk
of an upset. Should( the machine incline to

one side, all that is necessary`to be done is to
remove the foot on the: same side from the
pedal and place it on die ground. Ti 3 alight,
both feet are raised simultaneously from the
treadles, which has the effect of retarding the
machine. The feet are then placed oh the
groundat the same moment, the tiller being
still firmly held by both hands.

LONDON, THE EXILE'S ASYLUM
Free England him at all, times boasted, as

one of her chief tam of ion—laudation, the
cordial welcome she offers to oppressed
patriots flying from other governments., The
irresponsible nature of this welcome, how-
ever, is pretty clearly depicted by Mr. Justin
PllcCarthy,in his reminiscences printed in the
current number of the Galaxy, from which
we extract the experiences ofLouis Blanc,of
Garibaldi, and of another Italian, in the way
of specimens:

LOUIS BLAND IN LONDON.
Louis Blanc is, perhaps, the only Revolu-

tionary exile who, in my: time, has been
everywhere and permanently popular in Lon-
don society. He seems to have honorably
construed his place in English society to be
that of one to whom ' shelter had been
given, and who was bound not to make any
use of that shelter which could embarrass his
host. InLondon he ceased to be an active
politician. He refused to exhibit himself en
victime. ,He appealed to no public pity. He
made no parade of defeat and exile. He
went to work steadily as a literary man, and
he had the courage tobe poor. When he ap-
peared in public it was simply as a literary
lepturer. He was not very successful in that
capacity. At least, he was not what the
secretary of a lyceum would call a success.
Be gave a series of lectures on
certain phases of society in Paris be-
fore the great Revolution, and they
were attended by all the best literary men in
London, who were, I think, unanimous in
their admiration of the power,the eloquence,
the brilliancy which these -pictures of a
ghastly past displayed. But the general pub-
lie cared nothing about the salons where wit,
and levity, and wickedness prepared the way
for revolution; and I heard.Lotus Blanc pour
out an apologia (I don't mean an apology)
for Jean Jacques Rousseau in language of
noble eloquence, and with dramatic effect
worthy ofra:treat orator, in a small lecture-
room, of'which three fourths of the splice
was empty. Since that time he has delivered
lectures occasionally at the request of me
chanics' institutions and such societies; but
he has not essayed a course of lectures on his
own account. Everyone knows him; every-
one admires his manly, modest character
and his uncompromising Republicanism.

The Errors of the Eye.

. _

"In every position in life," said Mr. V—x,
"woman is beyond calculation valuable.
When we consider her in her maternal capa-
city, we must perforce admit that she has no
rival; ifwe regard her as the source from
whence in helpless incipiency we derive that
laqteal sustenance which affords nourishing
assurance that our corporeal nature is not to
be,permitted to endure the frightful pangs of
gradual starvation, we must admit that she is
not equaled by any one; when we look upon
her as an energetic and capable engineer of
thosearrangements by which the soiled habili-
ments which erat adorned our persons are
,purified and fitted again by wash-
ing and the application of ferruginous caloric
to be again assumed, we look about in vain
for her superior. As the second of high con-
tracting parties at a matrimonial festival, she
cannot be excelled; and it is exceedingly
dubitable if any-human being could so judi-
ciously, fitly, and acceptably occupy the posi-
tion of a sister. * * * * Where would
be the millinery business without her? The
manufacturers of those infinitesimal particles
of cranial adornment designated by the un-
reasonable cognomen of bonnets, would be
reduced to penury without woman, and man
d, prived of his largest opportunity to dispos-
ses himself of that contaminating dross, af-
fection for which is the radical cause of evil.
No,' exclaimed the Honorable Richard V—x,

am here to-night as her cuarapion, and
when I declare boldly that every female of
the human race with whom I am acquainted
is a woman, I give utterance to a fact from
which I derive exultant Satisfaction."

Those who have often applauded the after-
dinner speeches of our professional "ban-
quetists" will be delighted to match these
specimens with what they have heard before.
We leave our readers, therefore, with a good
taste in their mouths, by judiciously closing
while the dinner is still going on. There is,
however,more prime fun to be had ont of this
modest pamphlet, for which we refer the
public to the counters of the Transcript
office, over which the Report will be handed
1.'3, one of the gilt-edged young men of the
establishment.

Why, by the by, did the gallant Colonel
hide so good a burlesque in so rude an en-
velope? The libretto is but coarse and com-
mon in appearance, and its grains of golden
wit can hardly be found far the husks of
common advertisements which smother them.
Why had we not this bright local satire
brought out in an edition de luxe adequate
to its value ?

GARIBALDI AND THE PEERAGE
To this day 1am perfectly unable to under-

stand the demeanor of the British peerage to-

ward Garibaldi, when he visited Landon for
a few days some years ago. The thing was
utterly unprecedented and inexplicable. The
Peerage literally rushed at him. He was
beset by dukes, mobbed by countesses. He
could not by any human possibility have so
divided his day as to find time for breakfast-
ing and dining with one-fifth of the noble
boats who fought and scrambled for him. It
was a perpetual torture to his secretaries and
private friends to decide between the rival
claims of a Prime Minister and a Prince of
the blood; an Arclabishoptaad a Duchess; the
Lord Chancellor and the leader of the Oppo-
sition. The Tories positively outdid the
Whigs in the struggle for the society of the
simple seaman, the gallant guerrilla. The
oddest thing about the business was, that
three out of every four of these noble person-
ages had always previously spoken of Gari-
baldi—when they did speak of him at all—-
with contempt and dislike, as a buccaneer
and a filibuster. . •

The thing ended in a quarrel between the
Aristocracy and the Democracy, between
Belgravia and Clerkenwell, for the custody of
the hero, and Garibaldi escaped somehow
back to his island during the squabble. But
I thinkLady Palmerston let the mask fall for
a moment, when, growing angry at the assu-
rance of Garibaldi's humbler friends, and per-
haps a little tired of the whole business, she
told some gentlemen of my acquaintance that
quite too much work had been made about a
person who, after all, was only a respectable
brigand.
THE NEAPOLITAN REVOLUTIONARY AGITATO

Let me close my random reminiscences
with one recollection of a sadder nature.
Some three or four years ago there came to
London from Naples an Italian of high educa-
tion and character—a lawyer by profession;
a passionate devotee of Italian unity, and
filled naturally with a hatred of the expelled
Bourbons. This gentleman had discovered
in one of the Neapolitan prisons a number of
instruments of torture—rusty, hideous old
iron chairs, and racks, and screws, and
"cages of silence," and such other contriv-
ances. Ho became the possessor of these,
and he obtained from the new government a
certificate of the genuinenessof his treasure-
trove—that is to say,/ a certificate that the
things were actually found in the plane
where the owner professed to have found
them. The Italian authorities, of course,
could say nothing as to whether they had or
bad not been used as instruments of torture in
any modern reign. They may have lain
rusting there since hideous old days when
the Inquisition was a fashionable institution;
they may have beenused—public opinion and
Mr. filadetone said things as horrible had
been done—in the blessed reign of good King
Bombs. The Neapolitan lawyer firmly be-
lieved that they had been so used; and he be-
cameinspired with the idea that to mire theSe
instruments, first to London and thento the
United Stites, and exhibit them, and lectpre,
on them, would arouse such a tempest of
righteous indignation among all peoples,• freeor enslaved, as must sweep kingcraft and
priesteraft off the earth. This idea became a
faith with him. He brought hie treasure'd
rusty iron to London, and pro
posedi to take a great hall and be-•
gin the work of his mission. I endeavored to
dissuade him (he had brought some introduc-
tions to me). I told _him frankly that, just
at that time, public opinion in London was
utterly indifferent to the Bourbons. The fer-
vor oflinterest about the Neapolitan Revolu-tion had gone by; people were tired of Italy,
and Wanted something new; the Polish insur-
rection was going on; the great American
Civil 7ar was occupying public attention;

TEE BICYCLE

Mr. J. H. Winser, in the last Galaxy,
has made it his business to know all about the
velocipede—who rides it, how they stick on,
and whether the custom is "falling off;" we
extract :

THE PRElrlii AM) THE PULPIT Oti THE Y.ELO-
MM!

Mr. Dana, of the New York Sun, is a skil—-
ful velocipedist. Ho delights in a sensation
of any sort, and finds great pleasure in that
which the bicycle affords. He spins upon his
diurnal round as surely as the "Sidt" shines,
and hitching his steed to a nail in his count-
ing-room, gives free rein to. his leaders up-
stairs.

The Rev. Henry Ward Beecher also is am—-
bitious to rank among the velocipedists. He
thoroughly believes in the Machine, and is
diligently striving to master its peculiarities.
No man is too old to learn, and Mr. Beecher
is certain to succeed. He has purchased two
velocipedes for his boys to ride, and in a re—-
cent lecture on "Ratiunal Amusements," he
expressed the opinion that a short time hence
a thousand velocipediets would be whirling
every Sunday to Plymouth Church, without
being amenable to the charge ofviolating the
Fourth Commandment.

130 W TO ETAET WITII A VELOCIPEDE
The folloWing rules are laid down by the

most skilful operators: Make the first at-
tempt on a machine of moderate height, in
order that your feet may readily touch the
round. Walk beside your iron steed, lead-

ing it, as it were, with yourland, so as to
familiarize yourself with itt; movements.
ComMence practicing with it`on;a if,ently de-
tcending slope, giving impetus with the feet.
Take your feet from the' ground and main-
tain your balance by resting, the hands
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London audiences cared no more about the
crimes of the Bourbons than about thitiftlinett,
of'theBorgias.. He was not tole dissuadeC
He really believed at first that be could in
dike sorde,great English OatZfr; Gladitone or
Eright, to deliver "lectureson 'those instru-
Wnents and bhp guilt of the system which ein7.
ployed thetn. Then he became more
moderate, and applied tol thin and that
professional 'lecturer—in vain. No 'one
would have anything to do with a
project so obviously doomed to failure—he
himselfspoke no English. At last he in-
duced alady who was somewhat anibitious of
a public career to lecture for him; and he
took a great hall for a series of nights, and
advertised largely,and went to great expense.
Ibelieve he staked all he, had in money or
-credit-on the-succesn-of-thn-enterprige; and
the making ofmoney waspot hie object; he
would have cheerfully given all he had to
create a flame of public indignation against .
despotism. ,Need I say what a failure
the enterprise was? The London pub-
lic never manifested the slightest interest in
the exhibition. The lecture- hall was empty.
I believe the poor Neapolitan tried again and
again. The public would not comeor look,
or listen. He spent his money in vainhegot
into debt in vain. His instruments oft torture
must have inflicted on their owner agonies
enough to have satisfied Maniscaloo or Carafe.
At last he could bear it no longer. He wrote
a few short letters to some friends(I have still
that which I received—a' melancholy me-
morial), simply thanking them for what
efforts they had made to assist him in his ob-
ject, acknowledging that he had been over
sanguine, and intimating that he had now
given up the enterprise. Nothing more was
said or hinted. A day or two after,he locked
himselfup in his room. Somebody heard an
explosion, but took no particular notice. The
lady who had endeavored to give voice to my
poor friend's scheme came, later in the day.
to see him. The door was broken open—-
and the poor Neapolitan lay dead, a pistol
still in his hand, a pistol bullet in his brain.

A paragraph under this head is suggeetive
as to the first acquisition of the power of
mina the eye aright :

"From the time that children begin to
distinguish objects, their eyes are liable to be
affected by two causes of error. before being
able to judge of the position of things sur-
rounding them, they see everything upside
down; they consequently acquire a false im-
pression of the position of objects. The next

cause of error that it likely to mislead them
is the fact of their seeing everything double,a
separate image of everything being farmed
on each eye ; and it can only
be by the experience gained through
the sense of touch that they can ac-
quire the. knowledge necessary to rectify
these errors, and see those objects single
which appear to -them double. This error of
sight, as well as the first one, is set right so
easily in the end,,that although inreality we
see everything double and upside-down, we
imagine that we see them single, and in their
proper positions, a state of things brought
about entirely through another sense exercis-
ing its power over our judgment; and it is
hardly too much to say that, if that sense
were deprived of the power •of feeling,: our
eyes would deceive us, not—only as to the
number but the position of the objects within
our view.--lifaricm'a" Wonders of Optics."
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Sugar !Ind Malt Houses.Breweries, dm. It is aim unarm.
mewlai aFamily, Coal. 'Orders left at the office of the
Minors', No. 841 WALNUT ,Street (let' floor).wilireceive
our eromptfltteptn.. Liberal arrangements mado with
mannftarersus g are: ar nanti • . .1916 tf

DEC:EN HAAS, A. C. FETTER,
Du 1822 JEFFERSON ST. 1844 N. TWELFTH ST.

HAAS & FETTER.
_ COAL DEALERS.

N. W. COR. NINTHAND JEFFERSON STREETS.
PA.

Keep on band a coMtont supply of Lehigh. and Sehnyl-
kill coals, from the host mines, for Family, FactOry. and.
Steam Purposes.

Kept Dry, under Cover, well Cleaned. Weight Guar-
anteed, and sold at the

robl7. If . LOWEST CASH PRICES. ,

EL MABON BINH Jou-n,r. sunsinr.

TR' ', UNEATEN=JOIN,P.

INVITE 'ATTENTION TO
tbeir stock o . 1 ~1 .

Bering Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Monn..,talti 00/41.
which, with the preparationgiven bY us, We t,eleg e,zin"
Got be excelled by tkpY other Veal '

Office. Franklin Ustitnte Building. leo. 15B. Seventh
etrect DINES& BiIEAFV..,

' lallitf , Arch street wharf. llcbuilkEL

NEW PILIBLICATIOBE6

SOWER! BARNES & POTTS,
BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS,

And Publishers of

The Normal Series of SchoolBooks
Have REMOVED to

530 Market St. and 523 Minor St.,
PEIELLUIELPIII/6

A Full Stock of

Miscellaneous and School Booke,
BlenK Books. Papers and

Envelopes
4T REDUCED PRICES.

We will be pleased to see all our old friends and Cue
foment, and Merchants generally. at our New Location.

SOWEIIO3ABNES & POTTS,
550 Markel' St. and 523 Minor St,

PHILADELPHIA. '
mh9 to th a lm

IN PRESS.

Claxton, RAMBO & Haffelfinger
Rave in Press and a ill shortly publish

REMARKABLE FACTS
Illustrative and Confirmatory of Different Portions of

Holy Scripture. By the Rev. J. Leif child, D. D. With
a Preface by his Son. Ono Vol. l2mo.

IL
' BOIMEM E

AStory of a Wilful Life. One Vol. 18uie
111.

lIORBE AND MAN
A Treatise on Riding and Bandline the Horse. By C. S

March Phillippe. Ono Vol. 16mo. nith22.3to

BOXES OF FRENCH NOTE PAPER.
ENVELOPES TO MATCH.
LANDSCAPE INITIALS,

IN BRIGHT COLORS,
STAMPED WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE.
ONE QUIRE, 25a. FIVE QUIRES, $1 00.

STAMPED PAPER ALWAYS ON HAND,
OR STAMPED AT ONCE TO ORDER.

MAKING A SPECIALTY OF STAMPED PAPER.
Buying in large quantities,and having my qwn

DESIGAERS, ENGRAVERS AND STAMTERS‘
I cam do work cheaper, give better paper. and delive
promptly all orders. '

WEDDING, VISITING and nui..Npss CA
printed In latest styles ' ' •
Ur Plate engraved, and twb packs ofcards, $4.

Without e'plate,.$2 ton tw o packs.
MONOGRAMS. CRESTS, LANDSCAPE, Initials en-

graved and. PRINTED IN COLORd.
ALL KINDS O$ STATIONERY AS LOW, IF NOT

LOWER IRAN ELSEWHERE.
CHALLEN. Fashionable Stationer.

No, Meg Chestnut street.
1)1111.0hOLHY OF MARRIAGE.—a. NEW COURSE

of lectures, as delivered at tbe Nate York Museum
of Anatomy ; embracing the subjects: How to Live and
what to Live for; Youth. Maturity and OldAgo; Man.
hood generally reviewed; the Causeof Indigestion, Flat,
'ulinco and Is tiVous Diseases accounted for; Marriage.

Ybilo ophically Considered, dm. &c.,,Pocket .yojume,
containing tbeteLet tures will be forwarded, post paid.on
reccip4 of 26 cents, by addressing W. A, Leary.Jr.', ISoutb,
east comer of Fifth and Walnut ,streets, indladel
,bia. • '

WIIMEMBEIXEIO 6100016

TINT;qI.I3PATENT,riosuI,LI.24=RA/
toned

Lanett; Obilarervii !Moth and, aly
4r ,t espratitAl,madeßNtAlsoirn o cii)cos.

of everydescription, very low, t'3 Chestnut
""miadt} cornerof Ninth."Phohat Kid Gloom

for ladles And 11°12M atlllOßElAlkkgit' illlitan•
nol4- thi OPENIN THE (1.

OUTLEBY.
10ODGERS* AND WOBTENHOLMI _

POCKEI
ENIVEELPEARL and STAG, HANDLES, of beau

Mal finish, RODGERS, and WADE & BUTCHER'S
cad the CELEBRATED LECOIULTRE RAZOR
sossoin3 IN CASES of the fineet quail. Razors.
Knives, _Reimers and TableCutlafy, Ground an Polished.
EAR INSTRUMENTS of the inoskarproved construction
to midstthe bearinis, at MADEIRA.B, Outlet and Sur-
gical lubtrument Maker.lls Tenth erect below Meat

. .

Messrs. CHRISTOPHER & MAY
good respectfillY intern' the public that they --

HAVE OPENED THEIR
',RESTAURANT AND DINING ROOMS,

• , ,

At N0.15 Meath Fourth Street,below !Market.
CHRISTORHER is a well and favorably known

Boston caterer.-and Vbiladelphians will soon appreciate
him. Of Mr. MAY. it is only necessary to say that for
years lie has been the obliging and gentlemanly cashier
of Mr. Price's prell.known establishment. It will be the
constant aim of the proprietors tokeep THE BEST THE
MARKETS AFFORD. and.. to serve their patrons' at

PRICES. -

GAME IN BEASON. OYSTERS, _

and in fact everything appertaining to aArst.clasOetib
Ilehmont !'-

.:

CHRISTOPHER di MAY.
• 15 SouthFOURTH Street.

ishl7 St
CORSETS*

'-(J►-~N~~-

Ede and Retail

ET STORE%
id 819 Aroh
inereliants aidLadles

an extensive assortment
Conoto ox*nPoP IMO°,

~I'~TQSR~,

LADOMUS &LIC-7-71
DIAMOND DEALERS stfiTEWDLEBS.

WATCIIFIL JEWELRY k SILVER VIEUX
WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED,

_.. ±102 Chestnut St., Phila.

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry,

Of Cho tales! strlea.
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

Etc.. Etc.

SMALL STUDS FOR EYELET HOLES
A large szeorturent jest received. with varlet?

settings.

Eli WEL S. IYAJEINIE & CO.,
Wholesale Deakin? In

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
11. I.corSeventh and Chestnut Street%Andnerhas of No. IS BoothThirdstreet lens

I.• I 1:11j A r 5 rci,s:olll,A

CUTLER'S PATENT, SEPT. 8. 1888.
Delicious for the Lenten Season.
DESICCATED CODFISH.

The cheapest article of food in the market. It goes
further. teem bettet„gises greater satisfaction, lea deli.
cate relish. will torehfing. Will not epoil fu any climate,

UhE pound equal to FOUlt of ordinary ful.
Manufactured by the

Boston and Philadelphia SaltWish Company,

lb. 581 COLUBIA Arne,
ForWe bzall geod grocers.
None genuine unless bearing our trade mark u above.

Patties offeringany other will Do eummarlly prosecuted,
tole eom fen

.y~
_

~ ~ ,

FRESH FRUIT IN CANS.

Peaches, Pine Apples, &e.,
Green Corn, Tomatoes,
French Peas Mushrooms,
Asparagus, &o„ &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEALER Ili FLNE GROCERIES.

Corner Eleventh and Vine. Streets.

LADY APPLES WRITE GRAPES lI4VANIL
Oranigea—Now Popper ebell Almondo—Pinett Dela

eta Roieicr, st eOL'n'FY•B Eat End (Innoa., No. US
South Second etrOet.

HENRIBII PATTI: DE POI GrAS—TRUFFLES—
Freoch Peas and Mutluvome, fdways onliaad at

Ct 1.15TY•5 East Eta' Grocery. No. 11/3 aorta/ Socond
greet.

QUOTED ALE AND BROWN STOUT, YOUNGER di
tzt.'e Scotch Ale and Brown Stout—theermine article.

at tk9 Wiper dozen. nt COUSTY'd Eutt End Grocery. No.
llEt south decond street

SHERRY WrE-CHOICE SHERRY WINE 942 76

EX.; IgantillOtLIVNI 1-I.24eith= triV U t."
VEEN OLIVES—BOO GALLONS CHOICE QUEENq Olives by the barrel or gallon. at MUSTY'S EMT

E GROuERV, No. 118Booth Second street.
YOI)KEI' BOOKd~mac•

/r:l4 /
kifc. 7

Pocket Books,
Portemounles,
Cigar Cases,
•Portfolios,

Dressing Cases,
Bankers' Cases.

5 c
°'

Rosewood Ladles' & Gents'
Satchels and

Travelling Bags,
In all styles.

and Ganes
Drawing
O. ,

Mahogany
Writing

Desks.

!SARATOGA WALES•

STAR.
SP RING,

SARATOGA, NEW YORK.
The anoint, provee that the waters of the

SARATOGA STAR SPRINGS
have a much larger amount of solidsubstanie, richer, In
medical ingredients than any other spring. In Saratoga.

and shows what the taste indicates=namely thetitis the
• STRONGEST WATER,

It also demonstrates that the STAR WATER contains
about

100 Cubic Inches More of ,ctas
in a gallon than anytother spring. It is this extra amount
of gas that imparts this waterits pecullariLettargiing
inigraand renders agreeableZiclouf oofthee water
when bottled, and causes it to uncork

flavor
an-ellerves. ,

once almost equal to Champagne.

Bold by Oe' leading Druggi3te gidetlf tAro ugh-
out the country.

JOHN WYETIN & 8R0.,.,

1412Walnut, Street, Phihula.
Wholesale Agents.

J. kleathcote, 0818 Market street.WAeint°Prhqlaedaloth by
Fred. Jiro wn. fifth aud Oheatnutv

1. J. Grahame, Twelfth and Filbert; 11. B Lippincott,
i'wentl. aud tiherry; Peck as IJO..l43Clieatnut; Saila

auuth; g. Tenth and Berlina; A. B. Taelor. 1015 Utast:l'
not; P. G. Oliver. Btabtcanth and liprncej F. Jacoby.

"Jr.917(Theatrinv; Goo;0.-Bowe,r Sixth and Vino; jan,RBI

Bhinn. Stroud and enlace; Daniel 8 JOLIF3B. Twelfth
spruce.; W. B, Webb. 'renth.and erring Garden::: • 11

del-tn th Q Ivrl4'.'
191/ECATION:

A-DDRESS Rm. T. HANLON. PENNINGTON, N
J 1 for Cattilosuoof Pennington Seminary:, A hmt-clArs
Boarding. School fo'r both sexes—within three, miles of
Philadelph‘a. lint ereneo--Bishop Simpson. robl.o lurs.

TLit.minsawitao syyMqw4ll.4+ is

IN Barcelona, Spain, a dentonstratienhakheen;
made-in-favor of hen trade =

-

To mitt Hungarian 'Pastime* the'Deak artg
have elected a majority Of thenthre-. „.••- .

Tan steamehip'BrOoklYn;,frenti 1-tirk the
13th twit., heti arrived nt Qncella ,

YINSTNNDAT 41013A.t0 one the Ohara MUwas
resumed; 'Roundel Palmer. and Bolielter•General..Colerhige, advocating ita passage—

A COAL ear ran over an embankment yesterday
in West Pittsburgh, and, landed,ina rolling mlll,
killing one boy and.fatally Waxing another. •

Tun loss by thedestruat on of the Caseade Pa-
per Mills at Pen Yap, N.17-, will reach $125,000.
insurauci3OnlYspo,oon:

Kzuoz, charged with murder, was
yesterday acquitted InBaltituOre, on the grounds
•of acting in self-defence. .'

Tux Re publican Seuatorial canon e yesterday
rgreed to'refer back to the Judiciary Committee
the bill respecting the repeal of the Tenure-of-
Office act.

ritAvir gales are repotted as having prevailed
off the coast and in the Chesapeake Bay, within
a day or two. Several ships and schooners suf-
fered severely.

IT Irma tumounced'yesterday. In the HOUEO of
Commons, that tne government does not intend
to extend clemency to any more' of the Feniana
now In prison.

'Botta? liarx, Cincinnati, was crammed last
night, a meeting being held in behalf of General
William O. Halpine, now in a British prison.
Several addresses were made , by prominent
speakers, and resolutions demanding his release
passed. A committee,ofseven was appointed to
present the sautelo President Grant.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
HAIMISBURG. March 22

BENsTe.—The Senate"met at balf-past say=
o'clock this evening.

The following bills were introduced and re-
ferred to appropriate committees:

Mr. llenszey, ode empowering the Philadel-
phia andCamden Bridge Company to hold ,real
estate. • •

Mr. White, providing . for the registration of
marriages in'this 'State; also,- preventing any but
regular graduates of medicine!Tom practicing in
thisState:- ", '"

' • '

Mr. Randall, incorporating the Philadelphia
Cattle Market Company, setting forth that for
the protection of citizens, and to provide for the
inspection and to prevent the sale of diseased
meats, Huntand others, be authorized to
establiitha Cattle yard. with'a capital stock of
$500,000. The inspector shall be appointed by
theGovernor, and shall give bonds for $5,000,
and shall be removed if he is in any way inter-
estedIn cattle. Be shall receive a salary of $2,-
500. The company shall pay one per" cent. of
receipts to the Commonwealth and all the usual
taxes, and shall not charge more than fifteen
cents per week for.berilage, per bead. All cattle
must be Inspected. ;• • . • ' •

The bill is said to be based upon the lawa in
force in Maryland;Miesiehneetts and New York,
and is claimed to have for its object the preven-
tion of the sale of diseased cattle, such as lately
disseminated pleuro-pneumonta. Its principle
is alleged to be the same as that providing for
the inspection of butter and the weighing of
hay.

The Speaker presented a memorial of the
Franklin Institute against the passage of any
law compelling owners of steam boilers to place
any particular patented low water indicator on
their boilers.

Mr. Erritt, of Allegheny, introduced an act to
authorize the construction of a railroad through
the northern tier of- Pennsylvania counties, and
to secure the paiment of three and one-half mil-
lion of dollars of bonds,of the Philadelphia and
Erie Railroad Company now in the hands of the
State.

This bi11.411 substance authorizes the Allegheny
Valley Railroad Company to extend its line
through •the northern counties which Ho between
the Allegheny and Susquehanna rivers. In this
it may be assisted by the aid of the P,onnsylvanta,
Northern Central end Philadelphia and Erin
Compaildes.,•, The hill was referred to a jointcom-
mittee, eenalliting,of the Finance and Judiciary
Committe.ei,

Mr. Nee° ',lntroduced,-and had passed, a bill
authorizingtbe Second -Presbyterian Church to
toll certain real estate.

Housa.—The Howe metat half-past seven this
evening.

Mr. Mullen moved to reconsider the vote by
which thebill incorporating the Sheep Drovers'
Association had been defeated last Friday.

Messrs. Hong and Mullensaid that it was only
desired to allow the bill to lay on the table,
end that there was no intention of passing It
to-night.

The House, by 44 yeas to no nays, reconsidered
the vote, and the bill was laid over unW next
Friday.

The House bill authorizing the Reading and
Columbia Railroad Company to build branches,
was passed.

The House bill authorizing the Aldermen of
Philadelphia to justify the sureties on bonds of
applicants for license, and requiring the ap-
proval of the Recorder instead 01 the District-
Attorney, was discussed.

Messrs. Myers, Davis, Hong and Herr, all Re-
publicans, favored.the bill, stating in substance
that It gave back to the Recorder certain foes
which had been taken away from him two years
ago. The receipts tif the District-Attorney were
large, reaching, as Mr. Davis said, to nearly one
hundred thoiniand dollars per annnm,there being,
among other things,about forty thousand dollars
which ho receives from the State for examining
insurance reports.

Messrs. Josephs, McGinnis, Play ford. Brown,

Rf Clarion, and Rogers. all Democrats,denounced
ho bill as being now urgtd with the design of

(taking the fees from the District-Attorney be-
t cause he happened this year to bo a Democrat,
+And of giving the fees to the Recorder, who now

appened to be a Republican.
Mr. Brown (Clarion) said that a bill had been

r,..assed last winter which reduced the insurance
letrs of the District-Attorney from 640,000 to
65,000, and Mr. Rogers said Mr. Sheppard would
not recolvemore than 68,000 this year from all
sources. . •

The bill was passed by a party vote of 52 Re-
publicans to 35 Democrats. One Republican,
Webb (Bradford), voted with the Democrats.
Adjourned.

THE BLACK HAWK WAR-

Abraham Lincoln, Zachary Taylor,
'Moberg Anderson and Jefferson Davis
Serve Together---A Letter from Den-
eras Anderson.

[From the Chicago ive"g Journal of March 15.1
The following interest' incident, was stated

it a recent address before the Historical Society
of this city, by Hon. Isaac N. Arnold : .

"In 1832 John' Dixon ,kept the ferry across
Rock River, and the latch-string of his hospitable
home was never drawn in against the stranger.
The Black Hawk war was pending, and settlers
and whole families had been killed and scalped
upon the prairie._ The National Government
sent General •Scott, with Some regular troops, to
Chicagok and to these were added some compa-
nies of Illinois mounted volunteers, called out by
Governor Reynolds to aid in protecting the set-
tlers and chastising the Indians.

"Among the regulars, who met on the banks of
Rock river, at thecrossing then, called vixokes‘Ferry,' under the immediate cemmand of.Gene-
rat Atkinsonki were'Lieuttniant-Colobelt Zachary
Taylor, subsequently,', President of the-United
States; Lieutenant Robert Anderson, the hero of
Fort Sumter; Lieutenant Jefferson Davis, and
private Abraham Lincoln, of Captain Ile's com-
pany of Illinois MountedRangers. These facts I
received from John Dixon. a hale man of more
than eighty ,yeare, still living. Anderson- and
Davis were young Lieutenants, just from, West
Point, and Lincoln was a tall and boyish-looking
young man of twenty-two. So far as I know,
our fellow-citizen, Gordon S. Hubbard, is the
only living citizen of Chicago who was engaged
in this expedition against Black . Hawk. , _

"When Major Anderson visited Washington,
after his evacuation of Fort Sumter, ho called at
the White House to pay his respects to the Presi-
dent. After the Chief Magistrate had expressed
his thanks to Anderson for his conduct in South
Carolina, Mr. Lincoln said: 'Major, do you re-
member of ever meeting me before?' No,' re-.
plied Anderson, II have no recollection of ever
having bad that pleasure.' iMv memory is better
than poem,' wild Lincoln. 'You mustered Me
into the United States service, as a high private
of Illinois volunteers, at Dixon's Ferry, in the
black Hawk war.' "

The letter from General. Robert Andereon,
which follows, corroborates Mr. Arnold's state-

io went, and gives some additional fac ts-ofhistoric
' interest. • ' '

New Tonic,. Maith:l6,llB69)=-4/oit. 'Law N.
Arnold, Chicago: Dean. Sta-71lIness . my,

and,other'earetarid anxieties, are myapo-,logy, forlaving so; ong delayed answerifig vontletter of Dedmber; ',In doing so now, as I have
not sutilciently recovered from the effects-of theshock mybeast and brain underwent in'Charles-
ton Harbor In 1861, to be able to trust to • the ac-cpurabyOf ameory oneti Very good. shall , at:
tempt nothing 'more thane statement of facts, .11/3'find them recorded in myAnanuserlpt. •

'"- I mustered our late lamented President, Abra-,,ham Linebln, into and out of service on two 0e,;.,easiont during the Black Hawk War in 1832;
first on the 29th of May, In' Captain Elijah Ile's.
company of Illinois Mounted.Volunteers. rat .the
mouth of the Fox River of the Illinois. TheLieutenants of thiscompany were J. M. Harrison
and H. B. Roberts. The strength of the com-pany was one Captain, two Lieutenants, Your
Sergeants, four Corporals and six privates.The'company was mustered out of service Jane 18,
at the rapids of the Illinois; and A. Lincoln was mua-
tered.in-again-tit same-placeon-the-20th-of 'Jane--
for thirty days, in acompany commanded by Captain .
Jacob M. Early. The lieuterunits ofthis companywere
G. W. Giamicook and 1).'13. Raab. Its strength w
one Captain, •two Lieutenant', four Sergeants, four
Corporals and twenty-eight privates.

It was mustered oat at General Atittruson's head-
quarters at the n:mothof the White 'Water or Rock
river. on the 10th ofJuly, 1892.My musterrolls and papers contpin much that .nightbe ofinterest to 3,0n, could you have access to them.
In reference to the persons named in the address, and
the parties which wentfrom Chicago, I ,nnd it.'stated
thatCharles B. Caldwell, principal Chief °Rho Potta-
wottomie Indians, left Chicago June 2'2, and joined
the army, while Ob its march. June 29. Under him
were A. Robinson, Second Chief; Wanbonesee, First.
War Chietrvith thirteen Chiefs and eeventy-elght '
braves.

_New Ott itigiries.
[Special Despatch uitbs MIL Eveiting Balletic.]
Navy Yalta; March 22.—Pstroleitta' Is galet'and

steady; !sliced, sales 80;g"Citele-ifito sales-quoted
Itt 17c. •

FroniIloeheiter.
• Rocnzarua, Maid' 22.L-The Patcall Paper
Mills, at Penn Yan, Yates''county, were burned
on Satuniay—night: Tie' loss is $60,09; on
which there ia a partial insurance. , •

/L.l7llllEirt.

MAULS, BROTHER &OM,
2500 South Stieet

1869 ttifERS: 1869'
CHOICE SELECTION

OE
MICHIGAN CORE PINE

10E-PATIBUNIL--

.1.869. giltatilkum."Emt&9lE 1869.
LARGE BauCH

1869. PaiStßlTEst 1869
CAROLINA: FLOORING.VLROIt•IAFLOORING.

DELAWAR_R FLOORING.FLVRIONG.• WALNOT LOORIIs 0

The last duty I performed in that war waawhertl
was sent by General Scott front Rock Island, 'with'a
guard, to bring from Prairie du • Chien.Black hawk
and come other prisoners. who. bad been zarkendered
toColonel Zachary TaYlor ithencortimandingtharpost.
The'cholerabroke out in, the campnt Rock Island the
day I left, aptl stionnfterwardarnongmy guard. When
I reached Prairie du Chien we were all sufferingfrom
that disease, Incausequente of which Colonel Taylor
sent Lica. Jefferson Davie with another detachment
to act underme as an additional guard over the prison.
ere. As the cholera ivturraging at Rock Island, when
we reached there ononrittorn, Gen. Scott ordered me
to take the party to Jefferson,Rarracks. which I did.
Lieut. Davisreturned to Ida post, until, the war being
then ended,:to the 81. 'Louis Arsertal,where Ibad been,
stationed onordnance diny.rbeforel left toreport, asa
volunteer, to Gen. Atkinson atRock Island.

I regret that my Impaired health and memorypre-
vent my giving you many anecdotes and incidents of
that Interesting period. The one ofmy meetings with'
President Lincoln. In Washington, on myreturn from
Sumter, occurred as yourelate it, and he was "alivaje
kind enough to express to me, both personally and by
letter, his high appreciation of the cervices I had ren-
deredour country. Yours very respectfully.

[Signed] ',ROBERT ANDERSON.

1869 FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. 1869.
_
. FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

1869.mituta:roli t 8s8:171. visamea
.WALNUT BetiRDS.
WALNUTRTEDPILANK.

Ab SO

CABINET MAKER&BUILDEBB. AC.

1069. Vill2llll/DIS,LTHEIT. 1869.
BED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1869. MOM°VW 1869.
11

INH/rE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

1869. atitalla lEV,TBM: 1869.
NORWAY SCANTLING.

1869. CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR SHINGLED. 1869.

CYPRESS SHINGLES. •
LARGE ABBORIMENT.

FUR SALE LOW.

ozainaLtm nincon.
Grateful Letter from an Atlanta

Chipurch.
When Major-General Meade assumed com-

mend of the Third Military District he found the
congregation of 81. Philip's Church, in Atlanta,
Ga.,laboring under distress in consequence of
theichurch eaties having been dismantled du-
ring the war. He afforded them considerable
assistance, and 94 his recent retirement from the
command, thegrateful church officers wrote him
the following letter :

ATLANTA, Ga., Tuesday, March 9, 1663.—Major-
General Geo. G. Meads. U. 5..4: DeanEta:—ln com-
mon with many others in the bounds of the Third
Military District, the Rector, Church Wardens and
undersigned Vestrymen, of St. Phs' learned
with sorrow that you are about to leaVe nri-fo? another
field of duty. Such has been the Impartiality of your
administration here, and such, in particular, your un-
solicited kindness to the parish ofSt. Philip's, that we
cannot sufferyou to depart without expressing to You
our sincere thanks for all that you have done for us,
and our appreciation of the spirit whit: prompted tt
You found the church and congregation ofSt. Philip's
suffering, more than any other church in the clty,from
the desolations which war had made. Through your
personal liberality and your appeal:s,lo idea& in the
North, much of the war-waste has been restored; our
church-building has been made comfortable and
church-like, and soon will be supplied with a valuable
organ, making the furniture of the church complete:
and all this you have done la so delicate a manner as
to have made the offering acceptable to the poorest,
the proudest, or the moat sensitive of the parish. In
a note now before us. the beloved Bishop of our dio-
cese says :—"I desire to unite with you in thanking
General Meade for the manykindnesses which he has
shown na." In' oursocial and Church relations with
you, our intercourse has ever been harmonious and
most pleasant,and we shall ever remember you (apart
from ourseveral views on political questions) as an
honest, unselfish and liberal Christian gentleman.
Ton will long be remembered here, and the work
which you have done for the church in Atlanta will
abide, and speak your name when the triumphs of the
military hero are forgotten and the monuments of the
battle-field have crumbled into dust. Wishing you
God's speed in your new field of labor. and a long,use-
fut and peaceful life, we are, with sentiments of sin-
cere respect, your obedient servants,

CHAS. W. THOlifAS. Rector.
JAMES ORMOND. Senior Warden.
JAMES RAPE. Junior Warden_

1869. PLA STERINGIATIL • 1869PLABTEEING LATH.
lATIL

111AVILJE suoTHER a
2500 SOUTH STREET

MO BUILDER/14ND CONTRACTORS.
Were prepared to furnish Emelt& Imported As

phaltic Roofing Felt in qatuttltlen to BuRANTMERCit CO..
=AM troo 517 and 519 Minoret.

THOMABe POHL, LUMBERSIERCHANTS, 'NO.IOII
B. Fourth street At their yard will bo found Walnut.

A►h, Poplar. (Merry Pine Hemlock • dm., dm..at tea-
aonabie prices. Give thema call

MARTIN THOMAS.
rohll-6m• ELLASPOHL.

YELLOW PINE LUMBER —ORDERS FOR CARGOES
of every description -Sawed Lumber-executed at

ebort notice—quality ettblect to lnapection. Apply to
EDW. H. ROWLEY. 16 South Wharves. • ies

CAUTION.

NOIIOE—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CALL
Boned against trusting any of the crew of the British

Bark "Ocean," Jones. Master, from Liverpool. as no
delta of their contracting will ha paid by either the
Captain or Consignees. PETER WEILaiIT dt SONS. 115
Walnut street uttcati
XTOTICE.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAU-
.OI cloned agairet harboring or hinting any of
the crew of the Nor. Ship "Kosmoe." ElWean. Hasler,
as no debts of their contracting will be paid by Captain
or Conaigneta. WOREhiAli 6s CO., 123Walnut at. mhl7
ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAUTIONED

21 against trusting any of the crew of the British Brig
"Lavinia." Douglas. fd ester fromLiverixsol.as no debts of
their contracting will be paid by either the Captain or

bl
Consignees. PETER WRIGHT & BOB.N115 Walnut
street. mEtAI
ALL PERSON/3 , ARE HEREBY CAUTIONED
/i against trading any of the crew of the Ruminn
Bark "Kaleva," Petro% Master. from Liverpool, as no
debts of their contraeting will be paid by either the
Captainer Coneignees. PETER WEIGHT &'SONS. tl5
Walnut street. mhlti-tf

NAVAL STOKES.
INDlOO.--ONE CASE INDIGO IN STORE AND FOB
lade by COCHRAN, RUSSELL & CO.. 22 North Front
err et.

lOTTON AND RICy..-19 BALES COTTON, 5434
V caste Rice. now landing from steamer ••.J. W. Ever.
man," from Charleston. B. C.. andfor sale by COODRAN,
RUSSELLdi CO.. 22 NorthFrontstreet.

§PIRITIS TURPENTINE AND ROSIN-110 BARTIRT ll
SpiralsTurpentine 042 bblz. Pale Soap Rasta ;

No. 2.Bbipping Rosin...landing from steamer Pioneer,
for sate by EDW. D. ROWLEY. 16 S. Wharv. 1302.11

(CAB FIXTUELES.

GA 13 FIXTURE B.—M.D3HEY. MRRRTLL &

THACHARA, No. 718 Chestnut street. manufacturer'
of Gas Fixtures. Lamps, die.. dm, wouldcall theattention
of the publicto their large and elegant amortmerd of Gal
Chandeliers.Pendants. BrackeW,die. They also introduee
gas picas into dwellings and imbuebundlnda. and attend
to extending, altering and repatthut gaa pipes. All wort
warrantedFrom ourLate Editions of Yesterday

By the Atlantic Cable.
?Ants, Mara 22.—Later adviecs from Rio

Janeiro bave been received.

IP STlEit0 OTION.
HORNE M'A N.BB IP SCIENTIFICALLY

taughtat the Plitindelphia/tiding School. Fourth
street above Vine. ' The horses are quiet and

thoroughly trained. For saddle hones. Alm car.
riagee at all timee for weddlnze, parties, opera, funerals,
be. Harem trained to the saddle.

. THOMAS CRAIGE do SON.

The newafrom the eeat of war in Paraguay is
mainly unimportant.

JoEeph Maria de Silva Paranbas, Braziillan
Secretary of Foreign Affairs, has gone to Asun-
cion to eEtablish a Provincial Government.

CONSTANTLNOPLE, March 22.—Photladis Bey has
gone to Athens to resume his position as Envoy
Extraordinary and blinister Plenipotentiary from
Turkey.

Looos, March 22, Evening.—Consols 9331 for
money and account. Five-twenties steady and
quiet atr5:35N' Railways steady; Erie, 24k:

Central, ‘,47.

lIIIBICAL.
W. P. RONDINELLA. TEACHEROF SINGING. PRI.
veite lemons end dares. /Weidman% HS S. Thirteenth

street. anifilirs

INSURANCE.

rr HE RELIANCE INSURANCECOMPANY OF PHIL.
.1 ADELPHIA.

Incorporated in 184 L Charter Perpetual.
Office, No.

T
306 Walnut ertreet

CAPITAL $300,00e.
Limes against loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses,

Stores and o.laer Buildings, limited or pea petual, and on
Furniture. Goode, Waree and Marchamitae In town or
countryLOSRES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Aaeeta............. ........ 33

FRANaroHD, 'March 22.—Five-twenties, 876!@
87%.

vanroot,, March 22,Evening.---Cotton rather
more active: Uplands, 12d ; Orleans, 123(d ; sales
to-day; 12,000 bales. Red Wbeat,Bs Bd.®Bs. 9d.
Old Corn, ; new, 28s. 7d. Petroleum firmer:
refined, 188. 83-id. Turpentine, 30e. 6d.

Lo:incur, March 22. Eyeulng.—Linsked Oil'£29
15s. Tallow 465. 3d. Calcutta Liziseed 595.
@s9s. 3d.

ANTWERP, March 22.—Petroleum firmer and
unchanged.

LIVERPOOL, March 22.—The City of Antwerp,
which put back to Queenstown a few days
siLce, has returned here for repairs. The City
ofNew York sailed yesterday from Queenstown;
with her mails and passengers.

The Philadelphia Appointments.

•

Invested in the following Becaritiee. viz.:
First Mortgagee on City Property,well eectired.slo3,6oo 00
United btatee GovernmentL0ane............. 117,000 00
Philadelphia City6per cent. Loans_ —..• • • 76.660 00
Pennsylvania 153,060,0 W 6 per cent. Loan.— —... wow ou
Pennsylvania Railroad Ronde, fired Mortgage.. 6,000 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad ComPanre 6 per

Cent. Loan. 6,00) 00
Loans on Collaterals 800 00
Iluntingoon and Broad Too 7 per Cent. Mort-

gage Bonds. . . ........ 00
County Fire ..... 1.050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock.. . 4.000 CO
Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stook 10.000 00
Union Mutual lrumrimce Company's Stock 880 03
Reliance Insurano Company of Philadelpitia

Stock 8.250 00
Cash in Bank and on hand 12.258 32

Worth at Par.........

(Special Despatch to the Phila. Eventutg BaUetin.l
WASHINGTON, March 22.—1 n the course of a

conversation bad by the Pennsylvania State del-
egation with the President on Saturday, after
their views about the whole State being. repre-
sented in the city appointments had been duly
set forth, Gen. Grant asked them if ex-Governor
Pollock bad not lately moved to Philadelphia
from the country apd if they considered him a
city man, to whiclf they replied that they did
not. The friends of Mr. Pollock inferred from
this that his appointment as Director of the
Mint was determined upon.

Worth this date at market prices....

The President also asked the, Pennsylvanians
if they thought a, man whO had, been a good
soldier,. a consistent Republican and a faithful of-
ficer ought to be removed because he had been
appointed by Johnbon. This retaark wee thought
to have teference to Gen. Baxter, the present
Naval Officer, and to indicate his retention.

3437.6%1 23

Contested Election Cases.
03peeial Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]
' 'WASllll4OTO2l,'March 22:—The ' house • hid'
adopted a! resolution <reported by'the Committee:
on Electlens, that disqualified • personsshall -not'
receive their expenses while contesting the •rightt
to seats in the House.;, Another resolution, Mit
when the, person haying the highest number: of
votes is disqualified. the one having the next

% highest shall take the sea, 'was made the special
order for to-morrow.

$454.381Z3

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. DIM ThomasEL Moore.
Wm. Ulmer,
SamuelBispham,

Samuel Caatner,
James T. Young.

H.L. Careen. .Isaac F. Baker.
Wm. Stevenson. Christian J. Iloffman,
Beni. W. Tingley ,__ _

Samuel B, Thomas.
Edward Otter.

• TtiOSMAS 0. HILL President.
Wx. CHUBB, Secretary.
Patuonra.rata..yebruary 17. 1869. Jai-ft' th et!'

..la.. ANTHRACITE
ETUAL.INSURANCE COMPANY.--CHAR

TER PERP
Office. No. 11l WALNUT street. above Third. Phila.
Will hour° against ,Loss or Damage hy Fireon Build•

ings,elther perpetually or fora limited time. Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Alan, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance

DIRECTOR&
to attparts of the Union.

Wm. Esher. Lewis Audenried.
D. Luther, • JohnKetcham,
JohnR. BLatistom • J. E. Baum.
Wm. F. Dean. • JohnB. iloyL
Peter Dieser,Samuelft RothermeL

""--- ESHER:President.
F.AEON. Vico Presient,

. • . ia2ll.to.th.s.tfWm. M. Buip. I.l34aetarY.

'TEFFERSON FIRE INSITRANOL4-I)IhIPANY OF
e Philadelphis.- 70Itiwkie.,24iNorth Fifth "treat, new
Marketstreet. , , •

Incorporated by tbe.Legielataitiof Pennsylvania. Char•
ter perpetual. apitaland Assets_,$166,000. Make Inen.
rance againstboss or damage byFiroon Public or Private
Buda nelw Furniture. Monks. Gauls null Merchandise, on
favorable terms. - •

DIRECTORS. •
Wm..McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer.
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner,
JelmF. liebsterling. damn J.Glen. '
Henry Troemner, Henry Delany,
JacobSchandein„ John Elliott,
Frederick Doll. - ;Christian D.Frick.
Filamnel Miller, George E.,Fort„,

WLUiam D. Gardner.
. WILLIAM MoDANlEl.,President.

•' ISRAEL PETERSON Vico President.
7thiti; E. CouGurt Secretary ful4 TreNuiror•

71' ,Civil Tiauure '
[Special Deepatch to tbc„Pliila. EvanincaullatinJ

WASIIINOTON,MitiaI 22.—The Senate did, noth-ing of importaiice, and adjourned at two o'clock•to gl) into caucus again.Thii friends ofrepeal Ream tothink the delay lein their favor.
The Unto!" ,Paci tic •Railroad Case.

Opectal Deepateh to the 4:PhiladelphiaEvening Bo
New Youu, March 22.—in the Union Pacific;

Railroad case,t4-day, Were Jed&Barnard,thbre
wore no new developments. Vice President Du-;
rant, inrepiy to the order ^

to ,produce the bookset one o'clock this afternoon,: said it'was tam*,sable to do to, as the office safe which contained.
them was in the bands of,,the Sheriff, while the
combination key was in the possession Or the
confidential clerk,,whO was somewhere in •New
Jersey. 'Judge Barnard said • thwproceedings
could not progressuntil the hooka wereproduced.
The court adjourned until to-morrow.

A MERMAN FIRE INKY:KONG& COMPANY. INCOII.
- Porated 1814—Charter perpetual.

No.810 WALNUT street, above' hird.Philadelphia.
• Having* large paid.up Capital Stock and Bumpily! in-
, Vested inround, and available Seouritleecontinue to in.
rnare on dwellings. stores;furniture. meronatidise, vessels
in port, and their nargooe.'and othor personal property.
All, losses liberally andfield& adjuete4.

•

Thorne'sR. Marie. EdmUnd Dutilh.John'Webb,. • ' Marine W. Ppultney.
PatrickBrady.' , 'Brae/ Morrobler ill;JohnT.Ilowia, • ' John T.W

William.PauLTHOMAS R. MARIO, Proddent.
AtnEi O. CIUMII,O2IO, Bocretar7

IItSIIIIANCIII.

AlfredG. Baker.SamuelGrant.
Geo. W. Ittenards.
Ileac Lea.
Geo.Fake. ALFRED

' • GEO. FAL
JAS__W. *ALLISTER.GEBEN, taelatant de

of love.
Daniel 13mifb.Jr.,
Alexander Berman.Isaac klazlehurat,
ThomasRobinz,

Daniel H;
DANE

WILLIAM a CEowsa..Bel

•""
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1829 --°}2L4IIVMIPERPETUAL,;

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
,

,

OF PHILADELPHIA.

Offloe--.435 and 487 Chestnut Street.
Assets on January 1,1889,

";2,07'7,372 13.
Csidtal ...

.=............
.

.. ..001.030 03t=arPlis.. .. .. .72
uzammEn mends. iNcontE rooo0 5

$221,710 SOO..
Losses Paid Since /1E429 Over

*1159504139001 M— -
Perpetual mid Temporary POLICie. onliberal Term,.
Tho Company also banes Policies nvon tho Rents of all

kinds of Sulmonis, GroundRents and Mortgagts,

PIRMAIIIBred Fltler
Thomas Spasms,
Wm. B. Grant.
Thomas 8. Ellis.
Gustavus S. Benson.
BAKER. Maidens.

Vice President.

ron tam

TIELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COM
FANY. •

Incorporated by the Legiitature of Ponnairbraide. 1835.
Odic° E: comer ofphipallphia and WALNUT Street%,

_ btARINE INIETnANCES
OnVane% Cargo and Freignt to all parts of the world.

INLAND INSURANCES
On goods byriver, canal, lake and land carriage to all

arte of the Union.'FIRE INSURANUEB
On gerchanate generally ; on Storm, Dwellings.

Howes, ego,
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.

November 1.1868.
$200,000 United States Five Per Cent.Loan,

.10.44'0 . ...

120.000 UnitedState.
$238")

1881. 188,800 00
WOW United 'dent:lan(for Pacific Railroad) . 51.40 00 00Pei'-200.000 State of Pennaylvanig six"

Cent.Loan. 211.815 00
125,000 City of Philadelphia di-I"er 'dia..

Loan (exempt from Tax) 128,599 00
50.110 State of Now Jersey Six Per Cent

Loan. 61.500 00
20.000 Permsylvinia. iiiiiiiii

gage Six Per Cent.Bonds' 115.000 Pennsylvania Railroad. Second
M2°l3

Mortgage Six Per CentBands , 24,000 00
25,000 Weeteni Peraisylvania Railroad

Mortgage Six-Per Cent. Bonds •
(Penns. RR. guarantee). . - 20.626 00

80,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent.
Loan.... ..

7.000
00

State a tenneisOe ........ *bent 21.0°0
Loan. 5,031 SR

15,000 Germantown Gas Company. princi-
pal and interest guaranteed by
the City of Philadelphia, 800
theses ..... . .... 15,000 00

10.000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company'.
00200 charm stock-

-5.000 North Pennsylvan ia Railroad Corn.
11,81xl

pany. 100 chores stock.. .. ...
8,500 00

20.000 Phil adelphia and Southern Mall
Steamship Company, 80 shares
stock. ... .

.
- MOOD 00

90700 Loans on and. .....
lions on City Properties 207.900 00

81.109,900 Far.
Coat21.1243,934

Market Value,$1,1.80.325 25
.

Real Eetate. 86,000
Bills Receivable for Irefurances
Balances amuds

ue A/en-a:G-4're: 828,486 94
miuma on Marina Policies—As-
crued Interest and other debts
due the Company.... .. . 40,118 83

Stock and Scrip of aundmCsnisara-Dons, (03,156 Estimated
value. ....... ..

. 1.813 00
Caah
Cub in Drawer. ...... 413 65

----- 116,563 13
1.617.367 80

DIRECTORS;
Thomas C. Hand. James B. McFarland.
EdwardDarlington, William C.Ludwig.
Joeeph H. Seal. Jacob P. Jones.
Edinand A. Solider. Joshua P. Byre
Theophllus Paulding Willi m G. Boulton.
Hugh Craig. Henry C. Hallett, Jr..
John C.Davis, John D. Taylor,
Jamee C. Hand. EdwardLafourcade.
John ILPenrose. Jacob Riegel.
H. Jones Brooke. George W. Bernadon.
Satoe.r M'llvafne, Wm. C Houston.
Henry Sloan, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh,
SamuelE. Stokes. John B. Semple. do.,
JamesTraquair. A. B. Berger, do.

THOMAS C. HAND. President
HENRY: LYLBURNJOHSeNcreC. tary.DAVIS, Vice President.

,

HENRY BALL. Assn Secretary

pEICENIX INSURANCE COMPANY
OP PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED leo4-01ARTER PERTETUAL.
No..44WALNET Street, opoosite the Exchange.
This Company insures from losses or damage by

ELBE
on liberal terms on buildings, merchandise, furniture,

for limited periods.and permanently en buildings
by deposit or premium.

The Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty years, during which all losses have been
promptly adjusted and wad.DIytyCTOREI:

John L. Dodge. David Lewis.
M. B. Mahony. Benjamin Etting,
John T.Lewis. Thos. H. Powers,
Wm. 8- Grant, A. R. McHermy.
Robert W. Learning. Edmond Castillon.
D. Clark Wharton. SamuelWilcox.

wrLaence Lewis, Jr., uis C. No
JOHN S. WULoCHERER. Prris,resident.

Wrnoox. Secretary.

LIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE
eylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated IEIS

—Charter Perpetual—No. 510 Walnut street. opposite In-
dependence Square,

This Loropany, favorablyknown to the communityfor
over forty years, continues to insure against toss or dam-
age by fire, on Public or Private Buildings, either Perma-
nently or fora limited time. Also. on Furniture. lib:mks
of Goodsand Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital.together with a large Surplus Fund. Is
invested in a most careful mannerwhich enables them
to offer to the insuredan undoubted security in the case

DIRECTORS.
John Deverenx„
Thomas Smith,
Henry Lewis.,
J. Gilliogham Fell,.ddoek, Jr.

L BAITH. Jr., Preaiderit.
Aar"

.x•-' FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADKL,
n'`.::. , ,_,a. ivt t„

Pulncorporated March 27, LEO. Office,
M.,i . No.84 North Fifth street Insure Buildings,

,-..--,,5r":::.-T. ,--, Household Furniture and Merchandise
1-:••1 7:" -- ,-I, ' generally. from Lose by Fire.
Assets Jan. 1. 1869....1 ... ..

..... $1.408,0% 08iiiii.WEli..
William H.Hamilton. I SamuelSparhawk,
Peter A. Keyser. Charles, P. Bower.
John Carrow, Jesse Lightfoot,
George I. Y oung, Robert Shoemak er.
Joseph R. Lyndon. • Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coath, M EL Dickinson.

Peter n. -

WM. H. HAMILTON,Preside t,
SAMUEL SPARHAWK.Vice President

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.
MILE ODUNTY FIRE nauHASIOECOMPANY—OF.
1 Eire, No. 110 South Fourth street,below Chestnut.
"The Fire Insurance Company of the County ofPhila-

delphia," Incorporated by the Legislature of Pannsylya.
rile in 1839.1or indemnity against loss or damage by Bre.
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL
This old andreliable institutionwith amoie capital andcontingent fund carefully invested, contin.. -.I to ineure

buildings. furniture, merchandise, Asc.. either permanent.
1.3 olowest limited Ume,against loss or damags afetylrat
the nttes consistent with the absolute of its
customers.

L08866 adjusted and.nal;RS
all possible despatch.

Chas. J. Batter, Andrew H. Miller.
fienry_Budd. James N. Stone.
John Born, EdwinL Realdrt.
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr..
George Mecke. Mark Devine.

BUDTTF,R, Present.
HENRY UVice Prealdenidt.

BENJAMIN F. HOECELEY.Secretary and Treasurer
T TNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OF
L.) PHILADEITIA.
This Company takesrides atthelowast raise conshstent

with safety. and COILOIIBII MIbusiness exclutlively to

FIRE INSURANCE . P
IN• TEM CITY OF PHILADIM•

"

. .

OFFICE—No. Taa Arch' street. Fourth National Bank
Building.

• tam us.
Warms J. Martin. . haries B. Smith,
John Hind, AlbertuaKing,
Wm. A.„Roun, . limy Bunn.
jamee 510110.11. eil6ll/013 Wood.
William Glenn. John Chancre's*.
James Jenner, _ J. Henry Askin.
Alexander T. Dickson.' Hugh InuWge
Albert U. Roberts. • PhilipFitzpatrick.

CON B. ANDRESS, President.
WM. A. Roust. Treas. Wee. IL num. Seey.

TE FAME INSURANCE COMPANY. U FLOE NO
1 406 CHESTNUT STREET.

P.HILADELPRIA.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUBXVELY•DLIMOTORB.

1Ches. Richardson.. , Robert PeerOelWm. B. Rhawit, , . John Kessler. r . •
Francis N. Ruck, „ JohnW. Evormiin,
Geary Latvia. . Edward B. Oran. ,
Goo. A. Weak '

'

' Chas. Stokes,
Nathan Mlles. Mordeoatitur:by.

t. CUAS,Itt lIARDEON, Proaldont
„,. -WU. RIIA,WaI.' Vlce.Praeldent.'

• wrixuant LBTANORL M.UM Secrets.rr • • •- • •

tp
.

MBOOTY. Jn.,OTIONEER. • '
BuoTTV_AR,T,1)

1093 ORESTEVP'enfttGALLERY, • ,
OARD.--The underatenedwillsae particular attention'

to Bales at Dwellinge of ,plutlea removing. Having no
place for storageof furniture, It will be to my interest to
make clean taloa. Other tonaiginuonts of morchao cdge
respectfully solicited.

Atmriort sudas.
TiatZS A. YTUKSKAN, AUCTIONERIEt, •
es • ' • 1,, No 422 WALNUT street:

=AL ElYlWris SALE. MARCH. 24. van
_This sale.ortWEDNESDAY•at Uo'clock . noon. at tileExchange. will Include the followig—

Two L. _
CFAIRTERY LOTS.

ot; qad,rellowe'Cemaery., r, < Administrator's Sale; '1 '

20 shares stock Penn,a,R. ,• •
61500 GovernmentLoan. 5.20,1865.

NO. 727 S. fiEtAIND ST.—Store and Dwelling;of Senate at., lot" 16-by 70 -feet Clear of, incumbrance.Haleabsolute o:ragna4' 'purl fikile-pEstatsrif .PranefaPhiltbert. dedeL
NO; 9/121 WALNI3T ST.—Handsome modern four storebrick and brownstone' Reeloence, with back boitifings.lot 21 by 120 feet.' Bins - all the modern conveniences.Assioneete PerempUnw Sala
SYLVAN ST.—Twoctory_stone hothse. east of Thirty ,

clabth et .Twenty fourth Ward. lotle by 100 feet Sub.ject te • $22 per annum. Orphans' Mat SaLs—&dale ofPatrick Langan, deed.
WALNUT ST.—Three-story brick hotels, with back

building,corner Fortieth at., lot 16 by • 100 feet. It is in
good order.

FORI'IETH ST.—Twolitorybrick house, adjoining the
above lot 16by 100 feet

FORTIItTEL ST.—Valuable lot of ground. adjoining the
above, 63 by 100feet. Rive/Or improvement

922 CRATES ST.—Genteel three-story brick dwelling,
-with back-builalngs. - Rents for $720per annum.

1219 sitnTEN iST.—Threnetory brick property, Balt
able for a manufactory. lot 20 by 120feet

CB NUI HILL.—Twolots ofground,Highland ay.
and Thomas MUroad. .Executors ,Safe.—ifstats ofOwen
,Shelloan. deed.- -

CHESTNUT HILL.—Two lots, Highland avenue, 30th
and 214th eta , sash 1713by 112 feat. Same Estate..

CHEbTNUT'BILL —lwo lotr, Highland avenue and
Evergreen et.. each 838 by Mufeet. Same Estate.

GROUbD RENT 04 ,1168,54 per annum: out of lot on
Franklin avenue, below Norris et, 18 by 60 feet. Sale
Absolute. _ • .

I CATALIIIMIES NOW READY.
Peremptory Sale N0.1311 Chest-tint street

LEASE, STOUR.. GOoEWILI., AND FIXTURES OE A
FINE GROCERY STORE.

• 'OP. THURSDAY MORNltiti.
At 10o'clock. will be sold at auctionwithout reserve:

the Lenee,Voodwill and Fixture. of a f ine G °core St-re.
Also, by Catalogue. the entire Stock, ineliding Sugars.

Coffees, Teas, Spices, Wines, Canned Fruit, Pickles,
Haucee. Cheeses.&c,

Pale on the Premfeee. Germantown.
STONE DWELLING AND LOT. MAIN STREET.

OPPOSITE CARPgNTEit.
• ON THURSD 4Y AFTERNOON.- . - - - -

March 25, at 3 o'clock, will be sold onthe premises—A
atone duelling and impositelbe large and elegant
propel ty of the lateGeorge W. Carpenter, deceased,being
5730 feet front on Mainstreet by about 26k) feet deep. Half
may jernain. Plan et the etor'..

•$lOO to be paidat the time of sale
Peremptory Sale on the Premises.

VALUABLE PROPERTY, 20 ACRES,. WITH IM-
PROVEMENTS. WISSAHICKON STATION. NORTH
PENIVA R. R.

'ON TUESDAY MORNING. •

March30. at 11 o'clock, will be sold without reserve, en
the premises. a valuable propeltvdirectly at the station.
The ground tt elegated, commandinga beautiful prospect
of ChestnutHill and, be adjacent country, and isa choice
location for a country residence Plan at the store. SALE

PrOllY. •. .
8260 to be veld at time of sale.

• NURBLItY,I3IOCH TREES, IMPLEHENTfI,
HORSE, .ttc.

Also. immetßately_afterwar_dsthe entire nursery' stock
(as the owner, lidr. Thomas Meehan intends hereafter to
carry on only the Nursery at Germantown) in which will
be fruit, evergreen and ornameutai trees of every variety,
for which these nurseriee have been well known. Also,
Horse. Farming Utensils, &c.
Mr Catalogueready in a few days.
Ur SALE Pixy:sit-roar.

VALUABLE EIGHTH B CEET PROPERTY AT
eLE.

Thevaluable CHUILCIiPHO ERTY. on EIGHTH et..
above Eace. eatable for a large wholesale or retail store;
could readily be altered. Could be adapted to a music
hall or manufactory, the walla being of unusual strength.
Will be eold with or without the parsonage. as may be
desired. Plane at the store. Terms easy.

.13"TING. DURBORO W & CO.. AUCTIONEERS,
Nos. 232 and 234 MARKET street. corner of Bank it.

tiucceasers to Jut, N B. MYERS & CO,
LARGE SALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY

GOODS.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

March 25, at 10 o'clock. on four months' credit, vit—
DOM ESTICS

Bales bleached andbrown Muslim and Drills.
co all wool Domet. Canton and Menlo°Flannels.

Cases Checks, Ticks. Denims, Cottonadee.
do Madder Prints. Eentucky and Cornet Jeans,

Wigan..
do Ginghama, Cambrics. Jaconets,Silecias,Paddingla.
do Cashmeres, Satinets. Tweeds, Waterpro ifs, &c.

LINEN GOODA.
Crsee 4-7 Irish ShirtingLinens. Ducks, Drills, Shoe

do Spanish. Alley and Blouse /Anew, llollanda.
Diaper.

do Loom Dice, Towels. canvas, Burlaps, Crash. &c.
do Bleached Table Damasks s.ks and Cloths
do Pillow CasaLine nd Woveu Shirt Fronts.

2000 DOZEN 1N E CAMBR.O MMES.
Full lines 5-8 and 34 Vinen Cambric Hdkfa.
Full lines all and 3.4 Hemstitch. d do.
Full lines 3 4 lit-mined ai d Printed do.

2000 PIECES WHITE Goons.
Jaconets, Cambrics, Swiss Molls.
Victoria Lawns. Bishop`a Latins, Tape Checka.

Igaineooke. 'Tape Snipes
NOTICE TO CARRIAGE MANUFACTITHERs,

10 pieces Indigo Blue Clo, hr. for coach Linings.
MERCHANT TAILORS' 00+403.

Pieces Belgian. English and Saxony Black and Blue
ekes

do French Fancy Casaimerea and Coatings, Bray
d'Ete.

do Aix la ChapelleDoeskins, Tricots. Melton.
do Elk and rceore,BILKS ClothSHAWL Chines.

DRESS GOL,DSAND
Pieces London black and colored Behnke and Alpacas.

do Detainee. Bategae, Silk and Wool Po line.
do 11l ozamblques Lenoe, Lawns, Grenadines.
do Black and Colored Silks, Satins. Shawls.

Cloaks, a c.
—ALSO—

French White Piquss. Ladies` and Mimes, Balmoral
and Hoop skirts. Traveling and Under Shirts, Suspen •
deis, Silk Ties, Hosiery and Gloves. Umbrellas. Linen
and Cotton [ELM., !trimmings, &c.

LARGE SALE GE CARPETINGR, OIL CLOTHS,
CANTON StATTINGS. &o.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

March 26, at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit, about MO
pieces Ingrain. Vdooti.n. Llet. Hemp. Cottage and Raw
Caroethlga, Floor 011 Clothe. Mattinga. &c.

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER
EUROPEAN DRY GOODS ac.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
March 20, at 10o'clock onfour months' credit, including

AN EMT tiA LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE BADE OF
6so CARTONS RICH PARIS RIBBONS.

Just landed. by orderof
Messrs. RUTTER. LIiCKEMEYER & CO.

—ALSO—
Satins. Groe do Naples, Ma Wes, Crepes and other Milli.

eery Goode.

DAVIS & HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS.
Late with M. Thomas & Sons.

Store Nos. 48an d 50 North SIXTH street
Receivers' Peremptory Bale to Close the Partnership

Concern of the Firm of Evans & Watson.
LARGE AND SUPERIOR FIREPhOOF SAFES. NINE

SANBORN'S PATENT SEAM SAFES, OFFICE
FURNITURE.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
March 24 at 10 o'clock. by catalogue, AT THE

STORE, No. 20 SOU FR SEVENTH street, including—
Superior Fireproof Safes.nine Sanhorn's pate',t steam
Safes. large and small sizes ; steel Burglar Proof Safe.
with combination lock. retail price 6680; small Burglar
Proofs, Valuable Locks, set 1, ault Doors, 1l old Mon
Safes Office Desk ano Chairs, Signs, large quantity of
Pamphlets, &c. —ALSO—-

AT THE FACTOR'',
Haysland street,

Back of N 0.24.2 North Eighthstreet, below Vine street
VALUABLE MACHINERY. DRILL PRESSES, PLAN.

ING MACHINE, SIG ERIOR LATHES. SA ING, .

SHEARS, PATTERN'4, TOOLS, CASTINGS,
WROUGIAT AND CAST IRON, SCAT f}, FORGE,
die., &o.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
March M. including—DrillPresses. Upright Drills, Plan.

lug Machine, superior Lathes pair of heavy Shears, ,
Screw Cutting Ma, bine. Portable Forge, Bnafting, with
Pulleys and }Lange's, Belting. 27 Vises, 9 Anvils, large
Grindstone, Clamill and Crushers, Buillng Machine,
pair Platform Scales. ate." , Hoisting Pit/Whine, Black,.
smiths'. Locksmiths* and Machinists' Tools, valuable
Patterns, Bar, bugle and Scrap Iron. Bar Cast Steel, Iron
Safe, four Catinet Makers" Benches, quart ty of ' Asber
tor, dm.

May be examined the day preceding each sale.

Sale 1605South Second street.
STOOK. OF A CHINA STORE.

ON SATURDAY MORNING.
March 27, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1605 South Secondstreet.

Stock of 4 biol. and Glassware, Lamps. 'Toys. quantity
Household Furniture. Shelving. Cooking and Cylinder
Stoves. die.

Sale No. BMI7 s'orth Eighth street.
SUPERIOR 1• URNITU Ith. FINE TAPESTRYCARPETS, dte

ON MONDAY IastRNING.
March D. at 10 o'clock, at No. 857 North Eighth etreet,

above Perrish street the P ousehold andKitchen Furnt.
tore of a gentleman dui' lining housekeeping, comprising
enperior Walnut Parlor Buit, two large Oeutre Tables,
ChamberFurniture, Bode, !Royce, fine Tapestry ijarpata,
ate., dta

BY BABRITT 4; CO., AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOLTd

No. 230 MARKET street owner of BANltitroet.
Cash advanced on consign,,,ents without extra charge.

FEREMPTORY SALE.
' By Catalovuo,

ON WEGNVSDA-11MOR"4IIN. G.
March 24, at 10 o'clock of 800 lota a' dcases.

OROER ,F SALE.
At 10o'clock. 110 luta of Staple and. Fancy Dry Goode.

Real ry. Notions, Ac.
At 11.4 o'clock, ISO cases and cartons of Boots, Shoes,

Brogans. rilipoera, Balmorals. Arc., of the beat qualitY
city and Eastern makes, for Ladies'. Gents'. Boys', Mimes
and Children's wear.

CLOTHING—CLOTHING. '

At 1.9 o'clock. a large invoice Ready made Clothing,
Coats, Pants. Yee" &c

Atlo o'clock precisely. 000 dozen half , pint •Ttlmblere.
Also. a largo invoke of Miscellaneous Goods. &a. ,

__ , .~.., ....._

THID PRINCIPAL MONEY ' EBTABLUIHMENT—
B. E. corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise''generally—Watchin,Jewel'. I lamonets; Gold : and Silver. Rate. and on al/
articles of valne, forany length of timeagreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE BALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Caser ,Double Bottom and °von Face

reh, American. and fl wise Patent Lever 'Watched t
Oold HuntingCase and,Dpea,Face Lepino Watches;

neGold Duplex and Other wathaes; Fine Sliver Hunt-

r.ie
'ln Case and Open Face English.,American e and twigs
Pa tLever and Lapin° Watches ; Double Case English

r and other, Watches; .LLadies, Fancy .WatcbeC
hunond 'Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings • Benda;

; 'tile ,Gtold. Chaim.,_•Medallions; Bracelet/ Scarf
Ina t lireaatpinirFinger Who 3 Pencil Cases and Jewelry

'generally. • , .. k . ~ L , . . .
FOB, EIA.L.F...—A 'largo'and 'iiiinable Fireproof Chest.

suitable for a Jeweler cost $650. J .
Also, ley%*.alLots in Booth Comeltat.Fifth andChestnut

streets
.

A. 'HoOLEIZAND, AUGTIONEgn,
.. .

„ . . . 1219 WiRoTNIIT street.
CONCERT HALL' AUVTILIN ROOMS.

Rear Entrance on tilovfyr street
Household Furniture and Merchandise of every de.

scriptionreceived on consignment. Balsa ofFurniture at
dwellings attended to on reasonable torma.

AINMON SAME&
WI VI:0MA! di 410Ntit_AUOTIONESED, •BAtzior•Eirairri A WlR ELeaul .liFonSti,ttared. •

pr.-Public salad atthePhilatelphisEtabanATlElf
TUESDAY. 042 o,tlock. '," - •ow-Furniture :Salm at, the ,Atietiett 119;r0;ArVIENE-f•
• litr SalesatEturidMiceert6fveeireitdale9fatilleit:;'
• • • SALE OF OIL-PA '

Comprising important parts of TWO PRIVATE litrOlo',LECTiONS. to be sold at. No. 129140beetnitt etriset. oarMONDAY and TUESDAY EVENINGS. March 99 tad'
430. OnFree Exhibition from Wednesday, Vitlx.buit..the Yeantylvania Academy of FiferArt& ' ' '"

CHOICE ENGLISH' AND. AMERICAN
ON TURSDA2, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and 110.,k;TIJRDAYAFTERNOONS, March 23.24. 25and_27

At 4 ocioek,including—lltitlah Food,. 133volt,
averley Novels,' 50 vels.;•Liekent's; Virorksk 27 TeltItniwees ovels. 20 vole •, Marrytitt's"Noirels:',Orarnetallei.Works; Imperial Dictionary:B Dora's Tersitipioti;

Don, Quixote; La Fontaine; FrOistart's Citronteleil,with;
illominstions, 2 volt. ; ' tine. el:Eß=2' 0I 1011ake.oPnare;',roots ; Thtologica

„ aus.' ' •

Extensive Sale at the Andiem Roomi. Vega39 iandA'
South ourta stream •

aNDSOME HOUSEHOLD FURNITIlloli"'r,TANu,kibaRBORS, SILVER PLATE; FINE OUNEIIt.MARE StrES AND BEDDING. OFFICE FORN.tatirrEHANDSOME VELVET. BEUSSELB AND. QTUCARPETS. dm.
ON THURSDAY MORNMO.

March25,at ilienlock,at the auction roomby (=saga&
a large assortment of superior Household. Furnitarascomprising—Elegant Walnut Drawing floom.Bnit. : co-::vered with fine Green pltudr; two Handsome Walnut, ;.Parlor Snits, covered with figured hrocatellet 3 Wohnib,Chamber Suite, Cottage Chamber Furniture, Si superior
roeewor d Fortes. 4fine French Plate Manteland
Pier Mirrors. handsome Walnut Etagere. snootier Wal-nut Secretary and Bookcase. Walnut Sideboards, Exteal ,
Oen. Centre and Bouquet Tables, 2 fine Oil Paintings.
"Fruitand Flowers," by Rosen; fill()Plated Ware, Chinaand Glassware. fine Bair Matroases, fine Feather Bads. -
Etc:deters and Pillows. euperior Of Furniture Cabinet.
makers•Binch, Turning Lathe, Gas-consuming and Cook-
ing Stoves, 2bronze nix light Chandeliers, fine hugger-
hem handsome Velvet. ißmseele and other Carpets. Am

Also.SILVER PLATE, BY CROKE OF EXEBUTORS.
At 1 o'clock by order ofExecutors. Silver CakeBaskets,

Sauce r• oat Castor. Mugu, Napkin hinge, Fiah Knife.Butter Knives, Spo ns. dm.
May be examined onthe morning of sale.

Also, • ,

POliflivE SALE OF SUPERIOR. Guns.
Superior double barreled Gun, made by John Krider.

cost ezoo.
Surer tor double barreled Gun, made by J. E. Evans.

cost $240
Superior Rifle and Apparatus, in case.ELEGANT. DIAMON,,S.
Also, setDiamond EarRings andBrooch, 49Brilliants.

Pair Solitaire Diamond Ear Rings.
Elegant Solitaire Diamond Stud,,weighall, pt.
Gent's Solitaire Diamond Pin. • • •

Administrator's Sale
Attire Auction Rooms, 139 and 141 South Fourth

HANDSOME HOUSEHOLD :FURNITURE. -FINE
PLATED WARE, CARVE IS, dm.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
biarch 25 by order of Administrator, a large nuantET

of superior Household Furniture. comtrieing two Walnut,
Parlor Suits. covered with damask; Chamber'and. Dining .
Room *urnitnre, fine Plated Ware.China and Glassware.Carpets. /so. . •

Saleon the Premises No. 316 South Tenth street.
HANDSOME REasIDENCE. SUPERIOR WALNUT

PA Rl.Olt , CHAMBER AND DININts ROOM FURNI-
't 1. RE, MIRRORS.,FINE BRUSSELS AND OTHFAI, •
CARPETS, &C

On MONDAY MORNING. • ' • .)

March 29, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, the entire House-
hold Furniture. comprising handsome 'Walnut Parlor
Butt, covered with reps; 8 elegant OiledWalnut•Chamtltr:
butte, Cottage Chamber Suits. 11 elegantWalnut Ward:
robe. superior Dining Room Furniture. tine Hair and,,,

Spring Matra/see, fine Feather Beds. Bolstere and Pil-
lows, handsome Centre Table, marble too,- China and;
Glassware, Kitchen Utensils, fine English Brussels and
other Carpets, dto. •

_ _HANDSOME MODERNRESIDENCE.Sale on the Prenmes. •
"

-
Previous to the sale of Furniture will be gold. the yens

hs edreme Modem Threestory Brick. Residence.' ;with
Frenchroof. Has all the modern conveniences, end is Iwell and substantially built. Let 20 by 91 feet.

Sale No. 616 Franklin street.
HANDSOME FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD PIANO.

FINE CARPETS, dim
ON FRIDAY MORNING, ' •

April 2 at 10 o'clock, at No. 616 Franklin street, aboveGreen street., by catalogue, the entire' Furniture,com-
Prising suit of walnut and ebony Drawing Room Muni,.
tore. covered withBismarck terry; and made to order by
Allen; line tune Rosewood Rhino. 7.ortave,made by Sato-
m.cker; Oak Dining Room Purniturc• ; China and Gloom.
ware ; handsome Walnut Library' , able; Walnut Lounge;
fine English Brussels Parlor and Chamber Carpets; Bras.
eels ball and stair Car"eta ; handsome Cottage Chamber
Furniture; fine Hair Mattresses; Kitchen Utensils; Re
frigerator ; Stoves. ec.

The furniture was made to order and is equal toasw., - .

111/ARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.
OIL (Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas di Sons.)

No. fag CHESTNUT streetrear entrance iron:LA(l=r. .
Large Sale No. 529 Chestnutstreet

HANDSOME WALNUT HOUSEHOLD hUtINITURIA, •
PIANO FORTE. FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS, HOW
GLAR.PhOOt" SAFE. RhUSSELS AND arum{
CARPETS, CARRIAGE HARNESS. REFRIGERA-
TORS, dm.

ON WEDNESDAY MOANING.
March r t 1D o'clock. at the auction rooms, bycatei:.

logue, very excellent Furniture. including—Handsome
Vv emit Parlor and Library Furniture, 5 Suits Handsome
Walnut Chamber Furniture, very auperior Dining Room
Furniture, hanthome Sideooard. Piano Forte, Fine
French Plate Mitrors, very superior burglarproof Sate.
by k arrel dc Herring., handsome B meele and other ,Car-
pet!, very ruretiorAVainut Refrigerator. Saloon Table's.
Cane Charm, Feather BadeChandeliers. large quantity
Window Shades, fine ferriage Harness,, Cottage Chain.
ber Suits. China and Glassware, Steam E'ngine, dm.

Also. by order of Executors. Solitaire Diamond Ring.
Cluster Ring and Gent's Pin. dtc.

Sale No. 5034 Vine street.
HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE. FINE FRENCH

PLATE MIRROR, FINE BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN.
CARPLTS, &c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
MarchZ. at 10 o'clock. at N0.2034 Vine street, by cata-

logue, handsome Walnut and Hair Cloth Parlor Furni-
ture, handsome Walnut Chamber FurnitureCottage
Chamber Suit, superior Dining Room and SittingRoom
Furniture, fine French Plate Mantel Mirror, handsomely
trt med ; fine Brussels. Venetian and Ingrain Carpets.
tine Spring Matresses. Oil Pahnings.Cooking [Randle. die. •

Maybe seen early onthe morning ofsale.
Sale S. E. corner Main and Herman etroets,

0 ere3antourn.
SUPERIoR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, HANDSOME

ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTE. itEa.VET AND IN-
GRAIN CARPETS. dm.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
March 29at 11 o'clock, at the B. E. corner of Main and

Hellman .tr.ete, Gemantewni by catalogue, superior
Walnut and Hair Cloth ParlorFurniture, superior Chant.
ber Furniture. Extension Table. handsome Rosewood,
Piano Ririe .. Ilairklatrenzes, Beddlng,Velvet and Ingrain
Carpeta Cooking Utensils.

May be seen early on the morning ofante.
Care leave depot, Ninthand Green lateen, every hour.,

Sale No. 92 North Fortieth at., Wed Philadelphia.
HAN L SUME WALNUT FURNITURE, Et.EG ANT

ut.IIUMACHER PIANO FuRTE. HANDSOME YELL-
Vl.l' AND ENGLISH BRUStELS CARPETS. BUPE.
MOB SEWING MACHINE. Ste.

ON THURSDAYMORNING.
April 1, at 10 o'clock. at. No. 22 North Fortieth at , West

Philadelphia, by catalogue. handsome Walnut and Bro.
wattle Parlor Furniture, Etagere and Centre Table to
match; superior Chestnut Chamber Butt, elegant Roo-
wood Behomacker Piano Forte, very superior HoweSew:
ing Machine, handsome English Brussels and Velvet Car-.
pets, Brussels 'Hall and Stair Carpeta

, handsome French
Cbins Tea and Coffee Bets, Kitchen Utensils. OilClothe.

. Ste.
May be aeonearly on the morning of sale.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON AUCT/ONEEM AND
cummissiorr mbsuasairs, . •

No. mu CLIESTNUT street '

Rear Entrance No. 1107 Ransom street.__
LIOUSELIOLD FURNITURE 01,' EVERY DESCRIC-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT,
halos ofFurniture at.llwellings at:larded to on the mod
asonabla terms „

E OF ITALIAN VASES, TAZZAS, STATUARY
GROUPS AND MGM tiES, CARD ReCEIVEIte,

'THIS RVENING,
At V. o'clock. at(the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut

street, will be sold. largo assortment of elegant Italian
rood& imported by Signor Toni. consisting of Roman.
Et, uyean-and Grecian Mantel Vases, 'Payee% Card RD.
ceivers. Groups and Figures, Mantel., memento, &c.

The goods arenow open for exhibition. • •

Sale at No. 1110 Cheetuutstreet.. ' _

FINE .wEntoriwa, BRANDIES. fiIIitRRY, PORT AND
MADEIRAIWINES. GIN, RUM. CLAET.Ac. •

. suet WIi'DNESDAY MORNING
o

.. .At 11 'clock. at the auction store. No. 1110Chestnut it..
willbe sold—The residue of tho stock of a . New York
firm declining business. consisting of fine Whiskios,Bran-
dies„kberry, Port and Madeira.Winea. Dolland Gin, Joe
=mica. Rum, Jrish Whisky. Applo, Blackberry, Chem
and Lavender Brendle's, White Bitten+. Claret wine. AC..
in demijohns.

Catalogues now ready at theauction store.

AUCTION SALE OF GOVERNMENT PROPERTY. •D3POT•QUARTFAMASTIIIee6OFIVION.
PIIII.ADY.LPIII/...' Pa., March 17,1883.EWill be sold at Public Auction, atSchuylkillArsenal,

Philadelphia, Pa.. at 10oclock A M, on TilUill3DA.Y.
APRIL 1, 18139. the following Articles of Clothing. NEW.
butrated rinsultable for taboo to troops, viz.:

8,147 pairs Pegged Boobs. ,
19.639 do do Bootees.
25.700 Gray ,FlannelShirts.
And the following Articles; of Clothing and EquiPage••

unserviceable:
4650 Blankets.
. 852 Costa, privates.

81 GreatCoats, hoed.
1,248 Sack Coate, lined.

48 unlined.
681
254 Jackets

. Privetscacplet

738 Flannel andKnit Shirta.
281 Pair .4tooklngs.

3,701 Pair Trowears, Incanted.
8.137 Pair TlOWeere. fOOt.
Also, at the Demo time and place,a largo quantity of old, !

Rope, Tent Cuttings, Buriaps, Petroleum Paper. Cotton.
Cuttings, old Packing Bozos, and other articles oftnoth,.. ,
ing and Equipage.

'1 orals—Cavil. in Government *funds. Cash at Minaor,
purchase for all sales below 825. A deposit of 26 'pars:,
cent will be required onall muna•above that'arabunt...s,

Catalmmes of the Property to be sold will be forstieboill.
upoLkappucation to this office. . • 11.,55. EN B,

Dot. Colonel and A.Q. 13:At
Depot QoartennW.ormhlB 100

T_ iv ABEIBIUDOE &
o. 605 ttannETsheet ahay.alnitta,

roslTlVg BALE OF, B oO,oTpB.6liJ3_
ON WEDNEFIDAY bIOIIIUNEC,

March 24, at 10 o'clock, w 0 will sell by catalogue. *mitre
10e0pa ckagca a Beata andbhoett. Of cityand Easters ma-
nufacture.

• . 60 CABES BATS VANDAIIf.f.• -

60 cum mewls Fur and. Cicala:ere Matey Vetret *Mt -
Guth Cape. to which 'theattem•lonof the trade la called:

Opco early on the morning a saterlox inaveottom
(1 D. MoMEEB & CO.
v. Avervirmas.N. WS I.I IAREE street

BOOT AND 8110 E SALES EVERY MONDAY AND
TIWRBDAY.


